This paper investigates household dissolution and changes in asset wealth (socio-economic position) in a rural South African community containing settled refugees. Survival analysis applied to a longitudinal dataset indicated that the covariates increasing the risk of forced household dissolution were a reduction in socio-economic position (asset wealth), adult deaths and the permanent outmigration of more than 40% of the household. Conversely, the risk of dissolution was reduced by bigger households, state grants and older household heads. Significant spatial clusters of former refugee villages also showed a higher risk of dissolution after 20 years of permanent residence. A discussion of the dynamics of dissolution showed how an outflow/inflow of household assets (socio-economic position) was precipitated by each of the selected covariates. The paper shows how an understanding of the dynamics of forced household dissolution, combined with the use of geo-spatial mapping, can inform interdisciplinary policy in a rural community.
Introduction
Household stability in rural South Africa has been influenced by a series of long-term, medium-term and short-term historical legacies such as the 1913 Land Act, the creation of separate homelands and dual economic policy that have influenced high levels of rural poverty, income inequality, corruption and poor service delivery (Bryceson, 2004; Kessides, 2005; Mertz et al., 2005; Klasen & Woolard, 2008; Sherbinin et al., 2008) . More recently, the HIV/AIDS epidemic has also reduced the number and productivity of household adults in rural South Africa (Hosegood et al., 2004; Hosegood, 2009) .
A combination of these legacies has also influenced household characteristics such as their geographic location, initial asset status, family size, education, health, mortality, outmigration and employment (Wu & Pretty, 2004; Barrett, 2005) . These household characteristics, in turn, have influenced the ability to generate future assets (Sartorius et al., 2011) , and assets underpin the lifespan (stability) of a household (Hosegood et al., 2004) . A lack of assets has a destabilising effect because it results in an inability to fund household expenses. In addition, it forces households to adopt low-return survival strategies that perpetuate household instability because of an inability to generate future assets (Sen, 2003; Barrett et al., 2005; Lay et al., 2008) . A combination of factors has therefore destabilised many rural households in South Africa, and development initiatives have had little impact on alleviating poverty (Landau, 2006; Klasen & Woolard, 2008) because destabilised households have been unable to participate in these projects (Barrett, 2005) . What is not clear, however, is knowledge of the process and dynamics of household destabilisation.
The objective of the paper was to investigate the dynamics and spatial dispersion of household stability and changes in socio-economic position (SEP; asset wealth) in a rural South Africa community containing former refugees. Household stability, in this paper, was quantified as the risk of forced dissolution. The study addressed three research questions. First, how do changes in SEP influence the risk of forced household dissolution and what are its other predictors? Second, do former refugee household characteristics, and their risk of forced dissolution, differ significantly from the host community. Third, are there any significant spatial-temporal trends in household dissolution in the site?
The Agincourt Health and Socio-Demographic Surveillance Site (AHDSS), situated in the Bushbuckridge area of Mpumalanga, South Africa, is a rural community that contains a settled former refugee population. High levels of poverty and unemployment have destabilised many households on the site. In addition, the refugee community has been further compromised because of an inability to access state facilities and integrate into the limited economy of the community (Polzer Ngwato, 2011) . Former refugee households are still (mostly) situated in separate villages that have higher levels of poverty and mortality than the villages of their host community (Collinson, 2010; Sartorius et al., 2011) .
The problem of destabilised households has a wider context in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), which has similar historical legacies to South Africa. SSA has a long history of wars, colonialism, dualist economic policy, poor government, corruption and perverse agro-climatic conditions that have shaped household stability and characteristics including their size, education, health and income (Bryceson, 2002a (Bryceson, , 2002b (Bryceson, , 2004 Mertz et al., 2005; Banjo, 2009) . These characteristics combined with the more recent HIV/AIDS pandemic have fundamentally affected household stability in the region (Hosegood et al., 2004; Kessides, 2005; Stover & Bollinger, 2006; Collins & Burns, 2007; Hosegood, 2009 ). Many rural communities in SSA, moreover, have refugee populations that have had difficulty integrating into their host communities (Chambers, 2006; O'Brien et al., 2009 ).
The results of this study would therefore, in general, inform discussions related to the relationship between asset wealth and household stability in South Africa, as well as other African countries. The paper makes four specific significant contributions. First, the paper demonstrates how policy development in a rural community can be differentiated even within a small spatial area using advanced geo-spatial analysis. Second, the paper illustrates how rural policy can be integrated across multiple local -provincial government departments. Third, the paper makes a contribution to the literature by providing a financial explanation for forced household dissolution (instability) to extend the findings of other studies (Hosegood et al., 2004) . Fourth, the paper is the first to make use of survival analysis in a rural sociology setting (to the best of our knowledge) using a Bayesian survival model to track household duration (Gelfand & Smith, 1990; Smith & Roberts, 1993; Diggle et al., 1998) .
The remainder of the study is sequenced as follows. Section 2 develops a conceptual framework to explain household dissolution, as well as guide the analysis and interpretation of data. Section 3 outlines the data and choice of survival modelling techniques. Sections 4 and 5 explain and discuss the results respectively. Section 6 concludes the paper and makes some recommendations.
A conceptual framework
The conceptual framework, illustrated in Figure 1 , develops a causal explanation to show how a range of historical, medium-term and short-term factors influence the characteristics of a rural household and its likelihood of dissolution (stability).
Household stability (risk of dissolution)
The risk of forced household dissolution was used as a proxy for household stability. In this study, a household dissolution occurred when the household ultimately dissolves Household dissolution and change in socio-economic position (ceases to exist) because its last member either dies or migrates permanently out of the area (Hosegood et al., 2004) . The paper has taken an insular perspective to explain forced (negative) household dissolution, and therefore does not explain voluntary (positive) reasons for household dissolution like marriage or relocation in response to an opportunity (see Section 3).
Historical legacies and household characteristics
Household characteristics in rural South Africa have been shaped by centuries of colonial rule (1913 Land Act) and apartheid (Separate Development Policy) that determined where black people could live and work. Other medium-term and shortterm influences include recessions, economic policy, climate change and shocks like HIV/AIDS that have influenced the SEP (asset wealth), as well as the morbidity and mortality of households (Bryceson, 2004; Mertz et al., 2005; Sherbinin et al., 2008; Hosegood, 2009) . Household characteristics that have influenced the welfare of rural households include health status, deaths, outmigration, household size, the household head, ethnic origin and education, as well as access to services and institutions (Urassa et al., 2001; Hosegood et al., 2004; McIntyre et al., 2005; Elmquist & Olsson, 2006; Malmberg & Tegenu, 2007) . Household characteristics of former refugees (from Mozambique) living in rural South Africa (Mpumalanga) have been further affected by the nature of their relocation, as well as their difficulties obtaining legal status and integrating into their host communities (Polzer, 2007; Rodgers, 2008) .
Household characteristics, socio-economic position and strategy
A combination of historical legacies, as well as medium-term and short-term events, has influenced household characteristics, including their geographic location, social networks, nationality, legal status, size, choice of household head, education and health (Barrett et al., 2001; Sen, 2003) . A household's SEP is, in the long term, affected by inter-generational transfers that include natural, social, human, physical and financial assets (Wu & Pretty, 2004; Barrett, 2005) . In this study, we measured household SEP using a composite basket of household assets that was recorded in the AHDSS dataset (see Section 3). Initial SEP, in particular, was a critical factor that perpetuated a household's strategies (Barrett, 2005) and determined its future wealth (Schwarze & Zeller, 2005; Anriquez & Valdes, 2006; Vermeulen et al., 2008; Xiangxing et al., 2008) .
Household characteristics influence household strategies. Wealthier households employ different strategies to poorer households (Barrett, 2005) because they have the option of adopting pull-led strategies that generate higher returns, as well as funding migrant opportunities, healthcare and education expenses (Barrett et al., 2001; Barrett, 2005; Ardington et al., 2009) . Conversely, poorer households have fewer assets to invest in high-return options, higher dependency ratios, lower levels of education and poorer social networks. These households are forced into adopting income-stabilising, lowrisk, low-return coping strategies that are less likely to cover expenses and the cost of shocks such as death, disease and drought (Sen, 2003; Elmquist & Olsson, 2006; Krishna, 2006; Liyama et al., 2008; Lay et al., 2008; Mendola, 2008; Wouterse & Pieterse, 2008) .
Household strategy, socio-economic position and dissolution
Household characteristics influence a household's current assets and strategy. A combination of a household's assets and strategy influences its ability to increase its future SEP, thus directly influencing the risk of forced dissolution (Hosegood et al., 2004) . Typically, bigger and better educated households (in rural South Africa) are less likely to dissolve because they have more working adults who can secure highreturn income opportunities. Conversely, smaller less educated households contain limited working adults that are forced into adopting low-return options (Maitra & Ray, 2003; Klasen & Woolard, 2008) . In general, the death of household adults (especially due to HIV/AIDS) increases the risk of dissolution because it increases costs, in addition to reducing income (Hosegood et al., 2004; Hosegood, 2009) . In South Africa (and SSA), the HIV/AIDS epidemic, in particular, has significantly increased mortality and destabilised households because the protracted illness is very costly and targets working-aged adults (Schatz & Ogenmefun, 2007) . These points suggest that forced household dissolution is more likely to be associated with low SEP (poorer households) because financial security is a key element of the lifespan of a household (Hosegood et al., 2004) .
Data and methods

Study area
The AHDSS is situated in the Bushbuckridge area of Mpumalanga, South Africa that borders Mozambique and was demarcated by the University of the Witwatersrand in 1992. According to the most recent census (2012), the AHDSS covers an area in excess of 400 km 2 that incorporates 25 villages, 13 500 households and a population of some 84 000 people.
The site is largely populated by two distinct groups of Shangaan-speaking people that originated in Mozambique. In this paper, the first group has been classified as South African because they have been settled in South Africa from the time of the colonial or succession wars in Mozambique (1830 -90) . This initial influx of refugees assimilated themselves into the then predominantly Sotho-speaking South African communities in the site. In 1970, the Shangaan leadership assumed formal control of the area when the South African government established a homeland (Bantustan) in this area as part of their separate development policy. The second group, classified as former refugees, fled more recently from Mozambique as a result of a civil war (1975 -92) and were given permission to establish additional villages in the site (Tollman et al., 1999) . All 21 villages in the site (2008 census) contained some proportion of former refugee households. Certain former refugee villages were spatially separate from South African villages and contained a majority of former refugee households. Many former refugee households, however, were located in separate areas of predominantly South African villages. The identity of a household, however, is increasingly being determined by its legal status (citizenship), as well as its spatial location rather than the dataset classification (Polzer, 2004; Polzer Ngwato, 2011) .
Data
A full geographic information system exists for the households within the site and this database is updated annually. The data comprised all households in the site during the period 1993 -2008. A baseline household census for the AHDSS was conducted in the same year as the Agincourt site boundaries were demarcated. This dataset system involves the annual updating of household registers to include a record of all vital events (new households, births, deaths, inmigrations and outmigrations). Four additional asset counts were also recorded between 2001 and 2008 (2001/2003/2005/ 2007 ) that were employed to calculate SEP (Tollman et al., 1999; Kahn et al., 2007) .
Definition of household, dissolution and socio-economic position
A household was registered in the study period if its residence was within the AHDSS and at least one family member was present. One-person households were excluded from the study throughout the time period. Conversely, households that contained more than one member, and reduced to a sole surviving member over time were recorded. The definition of a household incorporated all members who resided together and shared a daily common evening meal, as well as those classified as temporary migrants; namely, household members who spend more than six months away from the household and who retain strong bonds with it.
Forced household dissolution was defined as a situation that occurred when all household members or the last household member either died or permanently out-migrated. Permanent outmigration terminated the membership of a given individual in the household and the household size was reduced by one. A household merely relocating within the site was tracked to its new location (using identity numbers) and was not regarded as a dissolution because this would have overestimated the phenomenon.
SEP was calculated from a weighted composite set of assets 5 using multiple correspondence analysis (Blasius & Greenacre, 2006; Booysen et al., 2008; Howe et al., 2008) . This summed score of SEP was divided into five categories and an unknown category (most poor, very poor, poor, less poor, least poor, unknown). SEP of households was based on their living conditions and assets that included the building materials of the main dwelling, water and energy supply, the ownership of modern appliances and livestock, and their means of transport. These assets were aggregated to construct an SEP quintile index using multiple correspondence analysis. The multiple correspondence analysis quintile index was selected because it requires few assumptions about the underlying distributions of the indicator variables and was more suitable because of the categorical nature of the data. We also calculated a poverty line index to differentiate households that lacked an adequate standard of living that included a radio, bicycle, cement floor, public water and a pit latrine (Booysen et al., 2008) .
The outcome in this study was defined as the time (number of days) contributed by a household until censoring or failure, the day on which the last household member died or permanently outmigrated. The explanatory variables included the household head demographics (age, gender, refugee status -nationality), household deaths and HIVrelated deaths, 6 and a range of household-level factors such as household size, age and 5 All household assets were counted in 2001, 2003, 2005 and 2007 . These assets included the type of household structure, including its construction, access to electricity, water and sanitation. The asset set also included household transport, communication, power, appliances, livestock and equipment. 6 Data obtained through verbal autopsies conducted on every recorded death in the study site. The verbal autopsy cannot reliably distinguish deaths to HIV and tuberculosis (poor sensitivity and specificity). Therefore, in our analysis, an adult death from HIV or tuberculosis is classified as a death due to 'HIV and AIDS'.
structure (e.g. the number of individuals of pension age). Other explanatory variables included the education status of households, SEP of households, the average residence months per year by the occupants (e.g. resident versus migrant months) and the cause of death of family members.
Risk factor analysis
A preliminary non-parametric Cox survival analysis was initially conducted to assess the relationship between household dissolution and each covariate. The dependent variablenamely, the time of household duration in days -was split into discrete continuous segments to incorporate any time-varying covariates. Covariates significant at the 10% level (without substantial missing values) were then incorporated into the multivariate model. The assumption of proportional hazards in this model was not upheld in the multivariate model and various parametric survival models were tested in order to provide a model of best fit. Many households are fluid because certain individuals either resided in multiple households or certain households dissolved and reformed within the site with similar individuals (not a true dissolution). We therefore built a cluster variable linking these households and adjusted for this in the univariate and multivariate risk factor analysis so as not to overestimate significance of the predictor variables.
A Bayesian hierarchical geostatistical parametric model, assuming a Weibull distribution for the underlying hazard, was used to examine the multivariate association between the significant covariates and household dissolution. A spatial random effect at the village level was also included to take into account spatial correlation that was modelled using a multivariate Gaussian distribution with a covariance matrix expressed as a parametric function of the distance between pairs of village centroids points (Diggle et al., 1998) . Furthermore, a household-level random effect was included to take into account multiple household observations incorporating any time-varying covariates. Markov chain Monte Carlo simulation (Gelfand & Smith, 1990; Smith & Roberts, 1993) was employed to estimate the model parameters.
The use of a Bayesian model was specifically influenced by the following relationships within the data. Objects like households in close proximity are often more alike, and common exposures (measured or unmeasured) may influence household dissolution similarly in households of the same geographical area, introducing spatial correlation in these outcomes. Standard statistical methods assume independence of outcome measures (e.g. mortality data). Ignoring correlation introduces bias in the analysis as the standard error of the covariates are underestimated, thereby overestimating the significance of the risk factors. Geostatistical models relax the assumption of independence (e.g. they assume that spatial correlation is a function of distance between locations). They are highly parameterised models and their full estimation has only become possible in the last decade by formulating them within a Bayesian framework (Diggle et al., 1998) and estimating the parameters via Markov chain Monte Carlo simulation.
Model assessment
Survival model comparison in Stata was based on the Akaike Information Criterion. We also graphically examined model fit in Stata using Cox -Snell residual plots. The Deviance Information Criterion was used to assess the various multivariate models in
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WinBUGS (Spiegelhalter et al., 1999) . The smaller the Akaike Information Criterion/ Deviance Information Criterion values, the better the fit of the model.
Simulation-based Bayesian kriging (Gelfand et al., 1999) at gridded prediction points within the site was used to produce smoothed maps of household dissolution risk within the whole AHDSS. Baseline Weibull models were used that included no covariates except for a constant and spatial random effect. Model estimates were exponentiated to hazard ratios.
Data extraction and management was performed using Microsoft SQL Server and Stata 12.0 SE. The analysis was carried out in STATA 12.0 SE and WinBUGS. The predictions of the fitted spatial models were mapped in Map Info Professional 9.5. During the period 1992-2008 there were 5878 (28.7%) household dissolutions out of a total of 20 436 households. On average, the household duration was 3432.1 days (median 3249 days), with a minimum of 3 days and a maximum 6774 days reflecting surviving households that were first registered in 1992. A Kaplan-Meier survivor function, moreover, suggests a 25% chance of a household dissolving after 2784 days.
Variables influencing the risk of household dissolution
The results, illustrated in Table 1 , show a range of household variables that influenced the risk of household dissolution (hazard ratio . 1).
The univariate results first demonstrated that the risk of a forced household dissolution was reduced by five ascending levels of SEP, with the least poor category of household having a 96% reduced possibility of dissolving.
This protective effect of higher levels of SEP was illustrated in the Kaplan -Meier graph (Figure 2 ).The most poor households had less than a 40% chance of surviving .6000 days (17 years), compared with the 90% or more chance for the least poor households.
Other protective factors included a household size of more than four family members. In fact, households with more than 10 members had a 91% reduced chance of dissolution. (Table continued) Household dissolution and change in socio-economic position 
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The presence of pensioners was also noted as protective, showing a reduction in risk of 73% if a household included both one male and one female of pensionable age. Cumulative education years also showed that households with the highest levels of education in the site had a 99% less chance of a forced household dissolution.
Conversely, the risk of dissolution increased 69% and 53% respectively if the household was headed by a former refugee (Mozambican) or the household head died. Furthermore, the risk of dissolution increased 4.7-fold if the household head died of HIV/AIDS-related causes. Households with a higher percentage of adult deaths, especially adults over the age of 18 years, showed a 60% higher risk of dissolution that increased 3.43-fold if these adults died of HIV/AIDS. Skip-generational households -namely, those households containing only children and elderly individuals -had a 4.24-fold higher probability of dissolution. The number of family members that permanently migrate out of the site also had a significant impact on the risk of dissolution. The results indicated that when more than 40% of household members permanently outmigrated, the risk of dissolution increased 2.5-fold. However, when the proportion of permanent outmigration was under 40%, this had a protective effect.
Multivariate analysis
The results of the multivariate analysis, also presented in Table 1 , indicate similar findings for both the classical and the Bayesian approaches. The confidence intervals for the spatial model, however, were larger due to the adjustment for spatial correlation (see Section 3). After multivariate adjustment, the male household head was no longer a statistically significant risk factor for household dissolution. The most prominent risk factor influencing household dissolution was still the percentage of the household that had permanently outmigrated, followed by former refugee-headed households. Other major risk factors were the death of the household head, especially due to HIV/AIDS, as well as when the proportion of household deaths from HIV/AIDS exceeded the 22% threshold. Skip-generational households and households with no education were also more at risk. Conversely, households with pensioners were less at risk of dissolving, especially if they contained both a male and a female family member.
4.3 Do dissolution, socio-economic position and household characteristics differ across the two groups?
The multivariable model, illustrated by Table 1 , indicated that the risk of dissolution was increased by 1.6-fold if the household head was a former refugee (p , 0.001). Further analysis, illustrated in Figure 3 , indicated that the risk of dissolution for former refugee households was consistently higher than for South African households for the entire period.
The risk of household dissolution, however, was not static and appeared to increase for both sets of households between 1992 and 2003 before dropping steadily between 2004 and 2008. Additional analysis of the data using two-sample t tests for each of the four census years (see Section 3), also confirmed a highly significant (p , 0.001) difference between the asset wealth (SEP) levels of the two sets of households that was constant for the entire period. There was no difference in the proportion of household head death between the two groups (p ¼ 0.934), but former refugee (Mozambican) households indicated a significantly higher overall mortality rate. South African households also demonstrated higher mean education years (p , 0.001) than former refugee households, as well as a greater number of temporary migrants (p , 0.001). The results, therefore, confirmed that former refugee households had lower levels of SEP, a higher risk of dissolution and significant differences in household characteristics.
Spatial -temporal risk of household dissolution
The projected spatial odds of dissolution at distinct village loci, illustrated in Figure 4 , were mapped for three time periods. Each of the three maps in Figure 4 shows and evidence exists to suggest that a number of former refugee households moved from poorer areas in the site to more affluent areas (Polzer Ngwato, 2011 (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) .
Village 21, a low-cost housing project only for poorer South African residents and containing a highly mobile population, also demonstrated a very high risk of dissolution in the period 2004-08. The level of absolute poverty by village, illustrated in Table 2 , show some relationships with the spatial pattern of household dissolution. The absolute poverty levels indicated that the former refugee villages situated in the south-east sector ( despite the fact that all of these villages retained the same absolute poverty levels. In 2007 only two former refugee villages (Villages 18 and 19) had absolute poverty levels above 75%; however, the risk of dissolution was lower to moderate for the entire south-east sector. Household dissolution and change in socio-economic position
Discussion
Three primary questions were tested that included investigating whether SEP and other covariates influenced a forced household dissolution, whether there were differences in household characteristics between the South African and former refugee households, and whether there was a spatial pattern to the risk of dissolution in the site. The question remains, however, as to exactly how household characteristics influence dissolution as a result of their inter-related nature with SEP.
Household characteristics, socio-economic position and forced household dissolution
The results confirmed a range of variables that influenced household dissolution. In many instances, these variables had a close relationship with a change in household SEP and the number of working adults. Household shocks, for instance, increase the risk of dissolution because they trigger an outflow of assets. Adult deaths, particularly due to HIV/AIDS, raise household costs at the same time because there is a loss of productivity and income (Sartorius et al., 2013) . This initial asset outflow acts as the primary destabilising force, especially for the poorer households like those of the former refugees. These households are therefore initially squeezed by a combination of an SEP outflow and a smaller number of working adults. In order to cope with an adult death, poorer households are forced to adopt survival strategies such as removing their children from school to care for the sick or perform household chores (Bennell, 2005) . This strategy, however, perpetuates low levels of education that limit future options and compromise healthcare practices (Urassa et al., 2001; Schatz & Ogenmefun, 2007) .
The results further illustrated the importance of sufficient working adults by demonstrating that the permanent outmigration of adults not only reduced household size but was also associated with an increased risk of dissolution (Wittenberg & Collinson, 2007; Collinson, 2010) . The dynamics of dissolution, however, indicate that the initial permanent outmigration of household members (,40%) is beneficial because the risk of dissolution drops. This positive outcome may be due to the fact that the first to leave are often unemployed dependents. Thereafter, higher levels of outmigration signal more limited strategic options that force the affected household into adopting push-led (low-income) survival strategies that increase the risk of dissolution (Bryceson, 2002a (Bryceson, , 2002b Schatz & Ogenmefun, 2007; Goudge et al., 2009a Goudge et al., , 2009b .
The increased vulnerability of skip-generational households was also strongly linked to the absence of working-adult household members because of death or permanent outmigration. Adult deaths (especially HIV/AIDS related) and the permanent outmigration of working adults have promoted the emergence of skip-generational households in rural South Africa. These households are more likely to be poorer (Sartorius et al., 2011) and the results indicated a significant increase in the risk of dissolution. Skip-generational households that are headed by children are the most vulnerable and the presence of the elderly has a protective effect, especially if these household members receive a state grant (Schatz & Ogenmefun, 2007; Hosegood, 2009; Schatz, 2009 ).
The results indicated that greater wealth (SEP) reduces the risk of a forced household dissolution. The risk of dissolution was reduced because wealthier households can select high-return (pull-led) strategies (Giannecchini et al., 2007) as a result of being better educated, as well as being able to afford considerable barriers of entry such as education, travel and set-up expenses. These opportunities, in turn, translated into more substantial remittances, as well as new knowledge and skills imported into the household strategy (Barrett, 2005; Liyama et al., 2008; Wouterse & Pieterse, 2008; Ardington et al., 2009 ). The results showed that SEP appears to have an important role in household dissolution, as well as being inter-related with other household characteristics like adult deaths, education, permanent outmigration and skipped generational households. In many instances, these household variables appeared to influence SEP because they influenced the number of working adults in a household.
The results, in turn, suggested that households with more working adults have a significantly reduced risk of dissolution.
The space -time nature of forced dissolution and socio-economic position
The results indicated that there was a spatial element to the risk of dissolution, as well as poverty at a village level. Former refugee villages, in particular, displayed higher absolute poverty levels (Table 2) for the full period, as well as an overall higher risk of household dissolution (Figure 4 ) in 2008. These villages (Villages 12, 17 to 20) were mostly clustered in the drier south-east sector of the site, except Village 18 that borders a national park with Mozambique. Not surprisingly, the former refugee villages also demonstrated significantly higher levels of mortality (Wittenberg & Collinson, 2007; Collinson, 2010) . On their arrival, the former refugees were allocated land in the more marginal areas to the south-east. The drier conditions in these marginal areas are more suited to cattle and goats and there is little potential for intensive agriculture. Furthermore, these villages are established further away from shopping centres, health facility infrastructure and services. Conversely, wealthier South African villages, located further to the west and north, enjoyed better natural resources, rainfall and access to infrastructure, facilities and services (Collinson, 2010) . These villages also had a (relatively) lower risk of household dissolution in all three periods. Certain South African villages that were also located in the drier southeast sector (Villages 7, 8 and 11), however, had low absolute poverty levels, as well as a low risk of dissolution to indicate that spatial location alone could not explain the comparatively disadvantaged status of neighbouring former refugee villages. Former refugee households continued to be compromised nearly 20 years after their arrival by a reduced access to assets, legal status, state grants, employment, facilities and social networks (Hargreaves et al., 2004; Hunter et al., 2007; Polzer, 2007; Twine et al., 2007; Howe et al., 2008; Schatz, 2009 ).
Conclusion and recommendations
The paper creates a better understanding of household stability in a rural South African community using forced household dissolution as a proxy for stability. The results indicated that SEP and a range of other household characteristics were significantly associated with the risk of forced dissolution. The results also demonstrated that former refugee household characteristics and stability were different to those of their host community and that former refugees still lived in poorer villages in the south-east sector of the site.
Rural development programmes are unlikely to succeed unless more vulnerable households, like those of the former refugees, are targeted as an initial step to stabilise
Household dissolution and change in socio-economic position these households. In particular, the paper demonstrated how Bayesian spatial kriging can be used to accurately map the risk of dissolution in a rural community as a precursor to any development initiative. These households can initially be geographically targeted and stabilised by short-term interventions such as the provision of basic services and feeding schemes. Longer term interventions are then required to ensure the provision of legal status and access to facilities for former refugee households as precursors to the introduction of any rural development initiative.
The recent prioritisation of rural development in South Africa is a welcome state-led intervention. However, the results suggest that the success of these programmes will require policy configuration across a number of government departments to stabilise more vulnerable households if they are to participate. Multiple household characteristics, like education and mortality, must be addressed in parallel in order to ensure the success of rural development programmes. The success of the recent antiretroviral therapy rollout in South Africa is encouraging but must be matched by the improvement of rural education, the provision of infrastructure and a wide range of local services, suggesting the need for inter-disciplinary policy across multiple government departments.
Finally, a limitation of this study is that we have only investigated forced household dissolution. We acknowledge that dissolution can also be triggered by positive factors like marriage and pull-led opportunities. As indicated earlier in this paper, there is some evidence to suggest that more mobile former refugee households in the site have relocated to South African villages in the site and that the dataset may not have tracked the relocation (Wittenberg & Collinson, 2008; Polzer Ngwato, 2011) . Our results, however, do demonstrate that an overwhelming majority of dissolution in the site was attributed to poorer households.
Further research is required to see whether the dynamics of household dissolution (as we explain them) can be more generalised across South Africa and SSA. An increasing availability of data in SSA combined with advanced geo-spatial analysis can be used to further investigate household stability and develop policy that is more (locally) acute, as well as integrated across multiple departments.
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